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And now the Democracy of the State has
gone and Let its foot right square down up-
on the salary-grabbers. How ila4 some of
the Tiog,a county Demberats must feel!

Our: localDBmocrats seem to have been a
little forgetful last Wednesday evening.—

, They didn't once mention. the " liberals,"
and they forgot all about the salary-grab..

Tho,llemocrats, in their long-winded TC3-
olutiimis cooked up at Wilkesbarro, under-
take to tell the people what they' will do if
they ever come into power again. But, un-
fortunately for the DemoCrats, 'the pepole
still remember what they did when they
were in powe •remember

The Democrats have virtuously resolvedeithat they will no loner tamely submit to
the repetition of etc lion frauds! This is
particularly rich wh you recall Wallace's
coffeepot and t e Igt election in ',memo

icounty. • _
4. When the Devil W 9 spekthe Devil a rai4t NN Calla be ;
When the Devil gut well-"
Tho Democrats know the rest of that coup-
let.,

Whatever may he said of the Tioga"coun-
ty DemOcrats, it must be admitted that they
are always entertaining: Last year they
gave ns a neat comedy called "Clasping
Bands lover the Bloody Chasm," and this
year they favor us with a roaring farce en-
titled "Buncombe from a Bottle; or, Sell-
ing the Bolts." The fun was so rich that
even the actors were forced to laugh at their
own antics. Read the account of the show
in our local columns.

This is the way the New York 11ror/dtalks
to its Into faithful allies: .

`) There is onlz,oneorganiLed _Lauer SOU u 0
11S. I We should like to haVo them ,Of they

' Labe no objection) run a separatO ticket of
their own this fall in every State. They
need not be afraid' of hurting our feelings
by showing us how much we lose by re-
jecting their alliance. We promise to shed
no tears either of envy;pity, or, regret. If
they get,any votes it will be. from the Re-
publican party, and we are willing to. ;see it
divided. -As they pretended to transfer
votes to uslastyear but did notAleliver
them, we are curious to know hoW many
they really 14ad at their disposal.' The Dem-
ocratic part was weaker after- their coali-
tion than it had been the preceding year,
but that was in consequence of disgusted
:iemocrats staying away from'the polls.—
If the ." Liberals" will this year act as -a
separate party, they will at least be in no
danger of having their number reckoned as
less than nothing; and if they should get a
few scattering votes in two or three States,
it would be so much cleat additioh to any
strength which latt year's election returns
permit us to assign theist .

_

The' Democratic
party plus the 'Liberal' vote having been less
than the,Democratie party minus the 'Libe-
ral' vote, the mathematicalconclusion would
he that the 'Liberals' are a negative quantity.
If they ore willing to demonstrate that their
votelast year was not a myth or an egregi-
ens imposture; they can Clear themselves of
the charge of swindling false pretenses by
deploying th-eir separate strength and giving
us a chance lo conut their noses this fall.—
There will still, remain time to vote for
Grant for a thirditerm in order to ward off
a triumph of the.Democracy. If they help
aim as they helped us last year, he is heart-
ly w./,.lconle to their assistance. But let
Omni honestly exhibit their goods beforeagain asking eitVer party to bidfor theml"

JudgeLynch.
All thoughtful readers of newspapers

must have noticed with alarm the increased
.frequency of crimes against the public or-

der by organized bodies of meu. rEren some
'of the mostf ,"conservative" of Southern
journals have at last become alarmed at the
spread of Kuklux practices in some of the
more northern of the late slave States, and
are crying out, in a panic for the interposi-
tion of the national government, to save so-
ciety from' disorganization.' But the reign
of mob law is not, confined to the South.
Few days have passed of late without bring-
ing us some story of outrage committed by

, men banded together for sonic criminal pur-
pose at the West. Nov it is a tale of-BM
destruction and plunder of a railroad train
—a sort of improved style of wholesale
highway robbery suited to this age of steam
and telegraphs—that illuminates the eolunms
of the daily papers, and anon it is the sack-
ing of some county clerk's office, or the
summary execution of sonic supposed crim-
inal that claims the attention of the reader.

The time was when this sort of thing was
looked uponby law-abiding people as a dis-
agreeable eccentricity of the half-organized
communities of the Par West—as a sort of
nettle-rash of society, which would entirely
pass away upon the advent; of kllc Justice
of the 'Peace and the Constable. Judge
Lynch's jurisdiction , was :winked "at with
some show of reason in regions where the
wilt of no other Judge could command re-
spect. But, unfortunately for coir boasted
civilization, his summary procedure is no
longer confined to the unorganized border,but has already invaded portions of the
'country where the machinery ofAtistieeshould be in thorough workingorder. Evenin the State of Indiana, a body of armedmen, masked and disguised, recently brokeinto a County Clerk's office and destroyed
the records relating to a suit in which theinterests of some portion of thepeople Wereinvolved, while the same State and Missouri,lowa, Arizona, andKansas have lately wit-nessed the summary killing, by'armed rab-
bles, of moons charged with crime. In-

. _ .

dead, it is -but a' shortot nue since our:own
StaiAawly escaped a sitnilar'disgrace. -

-

• ,
,lre bE,licye_thatallihesal4fensei,4ltctlrer

Committed ostensibly in the interest of jus-
tice or simply for plunder';or:revenge, aro,
of the - same ' esOntial,:,eharacter. ::. --They
spring front the same root--Impatience of
necessary social restraints and contemPtfor
all 116, They, lead towardtheSaute end—

.
. ,

trio'. complete disorganization of society.---!
Tile spiritthat prompts 1110 summary Cloy-
ing 'id a murderer is at bottom the same

ilspiii' Wit ail-Us -the bullet for any real or

fansfancied injury to person orproperty or char-.
note ; •-It is 'flin -Spirit. of leVenge;not of
just ce. It is, indeed; a mere contradiction
of terms to talk of, wild - justice, or the jus-
tice of the mob; as Well talk of _the justice.
of 'a tiger;_loilt mob isin fact O,Wild ',beak
:unchained. ~Justice IS'never wild, or pas-,
sitanate, or vengeful.

No thougbfal perSon who 'ever witnessed
the work of a mob, even in its less terrible
form; can have failed to observe that it is
not actuated by the sense of right and of re-
sponsibility to society. In some. of these
recent cases 'at the Wetit weread ,of the
ruthless"--destruetion -of officers of the law
who were Man-fully doing _their duty in

• standing bet4veeii the mob and the victims
of its revenge-. Audso itever is. The mob

is moved by passion and fiery indignation,,
_ and not-by reason and sober judgment., -So
far from preventing crime, this "wild jus-
dee" direetly.fosters it. It slays the inno-
cent with the guilty, without time or oppor7
tunity or care to make inquiry into the facts,

and so outrages every sense 'of justice and.
destroys every moral effect- of punishment.
In the eyes of reasoning men the fact that a

' man has suffered indignity or death at the
hands of a mob isno more evidence of his
guilt than the fact that be hai been bitten-
by a rattlesnake or at by'ti goose. It,
is stated to be a fact that of all the convicts
who have served out their terms in the East-
ern Penitentiary of this State not less than
three per cen. are now certainly known to

have been guiltlessof the crimes with which
they were ehrged and for which they stir-

' fered ninny years of imprisonment. And
:yet :these men, unjustly convicted.tic:re

_triedby dispassionate and fair minded courts
and juries. If, then:, our courts, with no
wish but to.do justice, find it so inipotible
to determine with certainty the guilt or in-
nocence of MCA how can we expect even

an approach to fairness at the hands of a
wild, ignorant,* and irresponsible mob?

At the same time that mob law thus con-
founds the innocent and the guilty it directi-
ly promotes crime by inflaming those 'evil
passions which are slambering in thebreasts
-of the best of , us'. blest civil governments
have- abolishekd public executions for the
reason that they tend to promote crime.—
What then must be the effect of this fre-
quent destruction of life, not simply before
the eyes of the mob by judment; of the
law, but by the mob itself and in defiance
of the law? The answer is 'obvious, and it
will be found in the history of any commu-
nity which suffers this great evil to spread
unchecked. Judge Lynch must be effectu-
ally resisted and-driven from the land, or
even-handed justice will bid us a long fare-
well. -- ' ..-

Once ;.--i• All.
We said last week that the " patent out-

side" of this village was trying to wriggle
out of its own record on the salary-grab
question; whereupon that sheet rejoins:—
"When he says the Denzocrattries to evade
its own record he knows that that it not
true." We do know that the game is hardly
worth the candle, but we propose, once for,
all, to show just how much the word of the
writer of that sentence is'worth.

In our edition of August 12th we asked
theDemocrat; " What do you think, for in-
stance, of the back-pay salary' grabbers, all

...and_tsivolitry _7......,0r ..-.......,
OM o August 14th stud, "We are obliged
to our neighkor * * In company with
his compatriots; we suppose he defends the
' grab.' He can do so without any stains to
his editorial shirt." Of course, every man
in the county who reads the newspapers
knew this was a falsehood by implication,
RS the position of the AGITATOR on that
question was well understood. But feeling
willing to concede that p'erhaps the callow
editor of the Democrat bad erred through
ignorance, we took pains lin our issue of the
19thto enlighten hint as to the position of
both papers on that subject, and quoted the
substance of the Democrat's editorial of the
last week of March, as follows: .

The Slabtown .1-mlex, the Mudhill Atte-
gem.'and a legion of other newspapers aremad because President Grant, his Cabinet,the Supreme Court ;fudges, the heads OfApartments, and Congressmen have badth irrsalaries increased so that they maylive
in _decent style. All their blowing does not
amount to anything. A committee of the
Senate and House reported the appropria-tidn bill, and it passd. Some people ob-
ject to it because the Congressmen did notstrike out the item as to their increase. * = *

The salaries are not too high; not half en-ough. * * Very many of the , Congress,
men do not receive enough to pay_ their bx-
pen'ses while in Washington. As it costs a
large sum to live in that city, ten thousand
dollars a year is little enoughfor their serv-
ices. We hope in fo-Ur years from hence,when a Democratic President will be inau-gurated, that the Executive will receive a
hundred thousand dollars a year, and the
other officials in proportion. A rich andpopulous people cannot allord to be stingy."

As this was the last expression of that pa-
per's opinion on the subject, wethought and
said that "of course, it must be accepted
as defining the Democrat's position on the
' grab.'"

What did the Democrat say to this? We
quote verbatim what it did say as a tinie-'s- -
cimen of that journal's truthfulness, "cor-
rect English," and " elegant writing":

"The bosh which follows the above lines
quoted from' the AGITATOR, was doubtless
puddles] in the turbid.brain of 'the editor.'The implicit falsehood which inflates hisgibberish, 'indicates a chronic mendacity
cropping out of infected nature."

Of course this meant—if it nfeant any:
thing—that we had forged the above quota-
tion from the Democrat of last March and,
falsely ascribed it to that sheet. In other
words, the Democrat denied its, own record,
and charged that we,liad suggested a false-
hood when we claimed to <Dote from its
columns. We thereupon retharked, last
week, that the "patent outside" was trying
to wriggle out of its own record, and that
silly siteet charges that we have lied about
it as tie]] as forged its editorials. We ad-

mitithatwedidnotdoth

.
subject full-jus-

tice. Our language shoul have been much
stronger, for every readin man in the coun-
ty knows Witt what we said 'was entirely
within.the truth.

Having now shown theexact moral stand-
ard of this frivolous "patent' outside," we, I
leave it to the undisturbed enjoyment of its'
well-earned reputation for " correct Eng-
lish,' "elegant writing," and " truthful-
ness." •

Of course, no statement "of fact or
of opinion which it may choose to make
hereafter will be entitled to any considera-
tion from sensiblepeople.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
THE SEASON WANINO---SUILMER PLEASURE-

SEEKERS RETUIINEND--ADDITIONAL ABIUT-
AL ON TOE PERSECUTED I.FENNONITEf3
NO cnuncri AND STATE • lIERE—AN IN-FRACTION OF VIE OLD MOSAIO,CODE.

NEW .YORK, Aug. ,30, 1873. •it!is hardly two months since the call
With Sounded and the army of summer-wan-der took up their stragglingmarch. They

li

have had'a most Unjoyable peaspp, ,nnd 'lave
-4".done",it is goodly, land in, all , its tisnis,-71.
iffitir P.e etibiiiinents ':aro oil ilin:yetiyjroin
the Arobst9ok tothe tiviseonsimlakes. They
have*Pushed still farther • _,Coldiado;
they have threaded every delile,. `ttad over
looked the' landielme front-every' beetling
cliff in all 'our mountain 'ranges'', .arid-they
have sported in the breakers over hundreds
of-leagues of coattland ilttt it' IS' a
tender army—this hest of Nrttudeiers7-and
extremely sensitive to the cold. - It occupies

•

hotels and. houses.,'constructed for summer
case, and uninhabitable in I hecold weather.
ItsgarmeptS are-thin - and flattering," unsult-
yd ler dainpitesss and susceptible to frost.--
It its stay until September, if pos-
sible, butits-return-is often. hastened by the
wenther=eaprices of, August. • The teener
of- this shmther host IMS been -sadly tiled of
late, and the -recent blasts -of Boreas have
inclined -many unite wanderers to pack
their Saratogas andbie back to the comferts
of a home in the cities. The, season". has
at last culminated, and, noW its pleasiares
fade slowly and drearily away till the glis-
tening leaves drop to the brown turf.

A second company of Meneonite's from
the Crimea -.tame by the steamer Holsatia
frinn Hamburg on her ,last arrival. This
band includes eight families and nearly:fifty
persons, .ome of whom are friends or rela-
tives Of those who came by the rfaramonia
last week. Their homes Were in the same
neighborhood, and they have similar quali-
ties of_prudence,. thrift, and sturdy indepen-
dence.', Like their predecessors, they, are
Well-to-do, their, eight families bringing,
about $lOO,OOO in geld. , They also resent.:

ble them in the largeness of their families.
-At length they have escaped out of what
seemed to them bitter bondage. - The arriv-
als by .the Ilammonitt and Ilolsatia com-
prised most of these -thirty families, and
there are a few more on the way.

George P. Andrews, the Assistant Corpo-
ration Counsel, in replying to the Board of
Education's hotter regard to the payment I
of public money in aid of denominational I
or -religious schools, says: "The schools
named were authorized by sundry statutes
to receive a portion of the moneys raised by
tax for school purposes, which statutes are
referred to in your communication, and
were enacted at diderent-times from 1851 to
1872. The Legislature of 1878 determined
that religious or denominational schools
shall be excludell from participation in the
funds raised by tax. I am, therefore, of
the opinion thatreligious or denominational
schoolsmust be excluded ,from your. pay-
roll." •

In the Supreme Court, inlehambers, late-
ly, .Pobezneski; aged seventeen
years, was brought before Judge Ingraham
on a writ of habeas corpus sued out by her
husband. It appears that the wife was a
Jewess and the husband a Gentile, and that
the father of the former refused to let his
daughter live with her husband because of

Abe difference in their religious principles.
Iu open-court the wife expressed-her desire
to go to her husband, and was permitted by,
the Judge to do so, her father pronouncing
a fruitless protest against her taking with
her the dress she wore, and which he had
presented to her. -

Tottering corporations had better build
themselves upon a basis of financial sound-
ness ere the pew paper—the Scythe---becomes
familiar with their weak spots, for its-motto
indicates a desire to cut and slash into eve-
rything unsound in principles or oppressive
in execution. It is heavily backed by capi-
tal and brains, and will interest itself almost
wholly in the Grangemovement. PEARL.

The Distracted Democracy.
TILE STATE CONVENTION AT WILRESI3ARRE.

Tile Demookatie State•Convention, which
met' at Wilkesbarre last Wednesday, was
one of the most turbulent conclaves that has
recdntly been held. It was called to order

Myamttel J. Randall, Chairman of the
ate Committee and one of the salary-grab-

berswho hasn't returned his back-pay. On
calling the roll there were • several seats
claimed by contesting delegates, mainly
from_Philadelphia and Allegheny counties.

As soon as a temporary 'organization was
effected the fun grew fast and furious. A
motion was made that all contests for scats
from Philadelphia should bereferredfor de-
cision to the delegates from that city. The
IliTaldstreport says this was strenuously op-
posed, and in the midst of the confusion
Gen. Rumford, of Ilarrlsburg, left his chair
and called for the attention of the house.—
He said he simply asked for the present
I.lflifttfflirfan'dofferedwhathad always an
amendment that all contests be referred to
-a-committee composed ,of one man from
eachdistrict in which there was no contest.

Mr. MeCarrifran responded that "as the
Philadelphia elections were only understood
at home, he thought that she ought to de-
cide between the merits of her own repre-
sentatives."

Such a deafening yell as ,greeted this re-
mark cannot be described. The country
delegates hissed antlhooted, ,and for a whileeverything was utter confusion. .

Gen. Rumford at once answered signifi-
cantly that he "was aware the Quaker city
elections were as a rule incomprehensible,
and that along with them were associated
certain motives which country Men could
not understand," whereupon Col. Hopkins,
of Allegheny county, moved that the claim
of the contestants be settled at once, to the
exclusion of everything else. -

Mr. Barr leaped from his seat and Com-
menced to address the Convention. Up be-
side him .sprang at almost the precise mo-
ment Mr. W. W. Moore, who at -once
called the gentleman to order. '

"By what assurance," cried Mr. Moore,
" doyou arise to address this bodyr

"By virtue of my credentials," respond-
ed Mr. Bari.

" Credentials! Where obtained?" •" From the Demodratic Convention of Al-leghenylcounty,"Barrreturned.
" Your statement," said Mr. Moore, "is

an impudent and unequivocal lie."
At this moment every man was ,upon his

feet at the same time, and every soul in the
house seemed to join in the debate. The
excitement was tremendous, and for a mo-
ment could not be subdued.

" Shall Philadelphia decide-her own con-
tests, or shall these contests be decided by
the Convention?" That was the question.

Gen. Rumford's proposition was the fa-
vorite. McCarrigan seeing his points losing
weight, at once demanded that Philadelphia
should decide for herself, whichamendment
was totally extinguished by a vote of above
140 to 10. - This closed themorning session.

After dinner the committee on contested
seats admitted part of the Philadelphia del,
egation, including the notorious Sam Jo-sePhs of the Third district.

About four o'clock the committee on per-
mll :rtt organization reported, proposingMr. R. Milton Speer for President of the
Convention.

At this point Mr. A. 11. Glatz, of York,
rose and said: "Before we go any farther,I move that the Convention non-concur,and for this good and sufficient reason—lhave been credibly informed that this gen-
tleman who has been named by the com-
mittee on organization as President of the
Convention was one- of the members of
Congress who accepted the back pay."—
[Great cheering interrupted Mr. Glatz.jMr. Speer said: As the person most di-
rectly concerned, I ma' with propriety say
a few words. The position this committee
has assigned me I did not seek. I have
sought only to advance the .interest of myState and of the Democratic party. I havetwice carried my district, twice in an elec-tion for Congress in the face of a Republi-
nan majority of 1,000. I refer to my brief
record in Congress to sliow that I never casta dishonest vote. I Voted in Congress
against the increase of pay, but when I socast my vote, did I do wrong in acceptingwhat the law gave? Illtnow there is some-thing demanded by thd political clamor ofthe time, but is it necessary that I shouldbe stabbed in thehouse of myfriends? [Ap-plause_

Mr. Speer continued to defend hiS Con-gressional course, appealing to the magna-
nimity of the Convention, proffering towithdraw his name if his friends thought it
best; " but if any one raises against me thisquestion, it ought to be some one whosehands are clean, and not ono who has been
covered all over with the filth and slime oflegislative corruption."

Mr. Glatz: I have no personal quarrelwith the person named for President. Ihave been informed that the platform wepropose to adopt censures the back-pay leg-islation, and if nobody else will vote for mymotion, I will.
Hobert Monaghan, of Chester, said that

Mr. Speer had been his life-long friend, but
the great good of his party and of hiscoun-try demanded at Ins hands a very delicateduty. The Democratic constituency of theState demand the exercise of our duty with-
out fear, favor, or.partiality. Whether themembers of Congress drew from the coffersof the Treasury more money than the pee-

plOaald.they .Shouhl have,:irom! any etititici- ,

entioua_eq4victi9rt Or tiot,-...is;Cot-the. qoes
den.. The people hoYe-dedide:Ftliatlheiact,
was wrong, and thercondeinii-the acters,-1.-
The honestyeomanry_ of Obit; --:haver,onani-.
inanely repudiated tliaMenAthek were inter-
estedituthis measure. Shalt Pennsylvania
do kW' Taxation of inereaSingweight,op-
presses our people. Advertisements of the
Sheriff to sell men out of their humble
homes_ atare us in-the -face e.31'hand,
yet'the servants' of the people at
ton, turning-upon the honest .people-of the
land, opened' the - treasury -box and took
$15,000 of the people's money . for service&
of about ten or twelve months, when old
men have not earned more than that from
the time they toddled from the cradle until
theyfell into the grave.; [Applause.] Shall
he ask us to indorse him and sustain his
course? N0,,. not •To put -Mr. Speer into
the President's chair has 'been..rnad-e apoitit'
in this Convention. I have been.nOtified by
a merriber of that they -meant to-
carry this thing thro 1., I say let:Us. take
up that gauntlet, and let *o Penn,
sylvania see,where we stand. elect
Mr. Speer, We, say to the tax-ridden.pe
of this Commonwealth that we mean to
present a ticket for defeat.; Let *ua put Qtir-.
selves on, the side of the people..Asfor
the Congressmen, all of whom -I know are
young men•-young enough to retrace thatcourse and repent4cheers]=let them t e
quiet scats and not bring themselves- to the-
front.' My last injunction when I leftlionie
was not to come back until I had spoken out
against , the whole thing. I -care nothing
about the constitutional right claimed for
the taking of this money. I believe in the
higher, .more noble right of justice,. and I
appeal to Mr. Speer, as my personal friend
to withdraw from the position for which he
has'been named. • •-

Mr. J.Lawrence Getz, of Berks; said that
he had been in Congress, had voted foithe
back pay, and taken it. -

Hissing front all parts of the house inter-
rupted him. -

-

-" All geese can hiss," said the speaker.—
Renewed hissing greeted this remark.

" I knoW all about this back pay," con-
tinned Mr. Gatz, "and Mr. Speer always
voted against it. - I don't know whether lie
took it,or not." _ -

Mr. MeCarrigan: I only desire to say
that I do not know'whether Mr. Speer,took
this back pay or not; but what have- we to
do with that? . We might as well repudiate
Hon. Edgar Cowan:and Ron, Charles R.
Buckalew because in the Thirty-ninth Con-
gress they both voted for the increase of
pay from $3,000 to $5,000, and it was retro-
active, and they took it.

Mr. W. D. Moore,of Pittsburgh: I would
not, perhaps, have said anything :on this
subject had not the gentleman from Phila-
delphia so widely ,misquoted the- record.—
Mypreceptor in tlielaw, 31r. Edgar Cowan,
never voted, for any increase of his pay, and
never will. [lmmense applause.] Nor do
I need to say that did not Charles R. Buck-
alew.

Mr. McCarrigan: He did.
Capt. Charles R. Brockway, of Columbia:

You're a damned liar.
Hon.. Samuel J. Randall: He 41 'vote

for it, and took it, too.
Mr. McCarrigan. They did do it.
Mr. Moore: They did: not do it; [ap-

plause;] nor can I understand how anyman
who regards honor and conscience more
than plunder and greed could either be per-
suaded to do it or to justify it after it is
done. [lmmense cheering.] .

Mr. McCarrigan: Will you yield to me?
Mr. Moore: No, sir; you can reply. •
Mr. McCarrigan: Then Ilise to a ques-

tion of privilege; and I say these gentle-men did vote for and take this money.
Mr. Moore: That is not a question of

privilege; it is a question of fact.
Hereupon Mr. Moore further condemned

the salary grab, and then Mr. Speer, rising
in his seat, said: "If it is necessary that 1
should be sacrificed, I will give way,, and
will move to amendtheinotion of Mr. Glatz
by presenting the name,' of _Dr. Andrew
Nebinger, of Philadelphia." This was ac-
cepted, and business was resumed.

The Convention afterward nominated Jas.
R. Ludlow, of Philadelphia, for Judge of
the Supreme Court, and F. M. Hutchinson,
of Allegheny, for State Treasnrer, and pass-
ed a long string of resolutions,indorshig the
Ohio Democratic platforic,condemningrail-
road combinations to &than& -transporta-
tion, asserting that the Democracy_ favors
all progress and ImprovementS; denouncing
official corruption and salary-grabbing, and
holding the Republican party responsible
for all public ills. The turbulent body ad-
journed about 11 o'clock p.

Equal Rights Leagub.
-.111taVer inginiattaiitil meeting in Nal

tional Hall, Wilkesbarre; on Tuesday last,
about one hundred members from all parts
of the State being present. W. D. Forten,
of Philadelphia, ()tiered a series of resolu-
tions which were adopted, among which
were the following:

Resolved, That we declare our unfaltering
adherence to the Republican party, and 're-
gard it as the true exponent of the highest
progressive sentiment of the day, and that
we indorse itas the best qualified instrument
to secure to all Americans the complete ex-
ercise of their - constitutional and natural
rights; that we indorse its nominees, and
are fully satisfied with its mighty achieve.
ments, which are numbered as the great fea-
ture of this remarkable age of progress.

Resolved, That in full belief that this party
is the uncompromising friend of humanity,
we place our full reliance upon it, and feel
justified in calling on all loyal men to up
hold it as i the grand advance of freedom's
army.

Resolved, That in President grant, the
representative headofthe Republican party,
wefind a friend ns true as he is !a soldier
brave and a patribt impartial, ate that he
stands plecked to use his influence to secure
a national civil rights bill, and that we.poti-
tion Congress to enact the same at its next
session.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Gehl clesed in New York Saturday at 115g.
The cholera is raging in Hungary, and

half of the cases are fatal.
The project of an International Postal

Congress to be held at Berne, Switzerland,
has been abandoned. •

The time •of the meeting of the' Massa-
chusettsRepublican State Convention has
been changed to Septepaber 10th.

During the past three months the Frenchrailroads have sold 360,000 tickets to relig-
ious pilgrims.

Owing to the drouth throughout Illinois
the corn will 'not be over half or two-thirdsan average crop. •

Beane, the conductor of the coal train on
the Chicago and Alton Railroad which was
the cause of the recent terrible loss of life
at Lemont, Illinois, was arrested and com-mitted to jail last Thirrsday.

A terrible hurricane has prevailedfor sev-eral days past along the Nova Scotia coast,
doing great damage to the shipping and the
crops. The loss is very heavy.

There was a startling report last Fridayfrom Fort Sill of the massacre of all thewomen and children of the post, as well as
half thecavalry force, by the Indians. TheWar Department had no knowledge of the
affair, and the report was not generally cred-ited.

Henrietta;Robinson, the veiled murderess,
was taken from Sing Sing prison to the Au-burn. Lunatic Asylum last Thursday morn-ing, hopelessly insane. She has servedeighteen and a half years of her life sen-tence. Her insanity is of a mild type.

The confirmatory letters of ex-PresidentJohnson's Cabinet sustain the refutation ofJudge Advocate Holt that hekept back theCourt Martial's recommendation of Mrs.Surratt to mercy froni President Johnsonand his Cabinet.
A dispatch from Leipsig says that riotshave occurred there in which a number ofpersons were injured. The authorities werecompelled to call out the troops. It is notstated what caused the riots.
California elects aLegislature tomorrow.The question of railroad monopoly enterslargely into the contest, and threatens tooverride party distinctions.
Rev. John TOdd, Who did, great servicethirty years ago by Writing the Student's

Manual" and other i books for the young,died on Sunday of last week at Pittsfield,-Mash., where he had been pastor of theCongregational church for many years. Rewas 73 years old.
Governor liartranft has signed the bill forthe erection 'of. a new insane jasyltun forYen of the northwestern counties of Penn-sylvania. The institution will be located atErie. The Governor has appointed Dr. *Jno!Cur Well and Gen. James A. Beaver connuis-

sioners to select a site for the asylum.
The Mississippi Republican State Conven-tion met last Wednesday. Every countywas represented, the colored element pre-

ponderating. General Adelbert Ames wasnominated for Governor on the first ballot,receiving 187 votes. .R. C. Powers, thepresent incumbent, received 44 votes.

,

treidiurY.htia, beetkroh-;
Acted::- .liir-Ille.ptity-frreasnter =1 diitnti to the
aiiiatint 0f4203,00: --The ,bceit

. good ::.hy-L therrensurer's:-,beiidsmenf
but- Hediniinhatilieen.arrested_for- litacritrie.-

"Hon:f _Atictinay-:icieneral
of.thesState„."cloAtal his office at= farrialiurg
Abe. the''Hon, Win. •M. Meredith-was
hurled,and directed -that,- it be- '`draped in
mourning for thirty days; -L •-

-

The,California authoriticaliave requested
thu General ~Geverinnient::':terAtirtr over • to,
them several of the Modoc-PriOners charged,,
withserious, offenses.- • - >•• , --_-•

The Wisconsin ltepuhlican,Atate Canyon-
timigmet hist Wednesday, and re-ninnies:aid
Gov. Cad wallider by-Octal:ea-
Lion ; 41so R:,lllBalter for Lieittenaid _Gov-
ernor, B. W Young, for SecretarY of 'State,-
and 0. 0. Johnson for State Treasurer. - --

A dispatch 'from St.Loulidated Thiirsday
of last week says: "Spine twenty-fivecows
here died within' two .days past _ from Span-
ish fever,:or the Texas cattle. disease..eryprecautionisbeingtakento•preiiint-,a:
spread of-the plague."

The Woman Suffrage Convention which
'ended last Wednesday at Lancaster, N. IL,

sly attended, Lucy Stone and Mrs.
Long thospeakers. Hen-
lyered an address to anBladkwe

ry Ward Beeche
open air audience,
' , A. committee of citizens lutvC
to improve the appearanee of IVAShi-n1 _

headquarters atNewburg, now-in a very di-
lapidated condition. Tho expense Wilt-be
defrayed by private sUbscription. The War
pepartment at Washington promises co-op-
eration. Secretary Belknap has ordered
thirty cannon—ten Spanish, ten Mexican,
and ten pieces taken from the rebels—to be
sent there, to be placed on the headquarters
grounds.

A. collision occurred-last Thursday'on the
'Vandalic Railroad, one, nine and a half west
of Terre Haute, by which six persons were
badly, injured.

A man named Irving, iu jail at San Fran=
eiseo, confesses that he is one' of the mur-

_derers of Nathan in New York. He says
that the housekeeper's son got them to do
the murder at the suggestion of Washington
Nathan: Ho thinks the name of his con-
federate was.MeNally, He details the man-
4ier, of committing the murder, and says he
'obtained $7,000 from the safe. He is be-
lieved to be a humbug.

_.
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There is much dissatisfaction with the re-
sults of the Vienna Exposition. It is al-
leged that a number of articles which were
never entered for competitionreceived med•
als, and that several firms, which had none
of their goods on exhibition, were. awarded
diplomas through the manipulations of the
juries.'. ,

The new King of 'the Sandwich Islands
favors a cession of Pearl harbor to the Uni-
ted States for a naval station, and wants to
establish a reciprocity treaty.

'Several persons have been condemned to
death by the Tribunal of Justice at Seville,
Spain, for firing the buildings by means of
petroleum while that city was occupied by
the insurgents. Many others charged with
the same crime escaped to Portugal, some
of whom have been arrested by the authori-
ties of that country and surrendered to the
Spanishofficers.

It is alleged that the French Government
is secretly favoring the operations of the
Carlists in Spain, in order to strengthen -the
dense of 'the Count de Chainbord, The
Spanish Consuls in France complain of the
tolerance of the French authorities on the
frontier toward the Carlists.

During the month ofAugust the French
Government has suppressed or forbidden
the salp of twenty ,Republican newspapers
in the prOvinces. The leaders of the Left
intend to.publish a protest against these sup-
pressions, and to question the Government
ort the subject when the Assembly meets.

The report is revived that the Pope has
serious thoughts of emigrating to brazil,
where he will re-establish the Catholic hie-
rarchy of the world.

the iron merchants in New York' state
that the lock-out in Manchester, England,
is due to an almost entire suspension of the
demand from this country; jis the produc-
tion here is withina fraction of the demand.

The Secretary of the Senate has received
Senator Morton's order covering into the
Treasury his back pay. The order is dated
New York, August 19.
" The Treasury Department last Tuesday
received from the Syndicate in London $5,-
000,000 in 0-20 bonds and cancelled con;
pons.

The Association for the Advancement of
Science concluded the reading of theRapers
filed and adjourned last Tuesday at Port-
land. The following officers were elected

~;Vresf ; Prof. C. L. Ly-
man, of New -Haven, Vice President; Dr.-A. C. Hamlin, of Bangor, General Secreta-
ry; W. S. Vette, of Philadelphia, Treas-
urer.

Of the thirty thousand medals ftv,ardcd
to the exhibitors at the Vienna Exposition
four hundred come to America.

Carl Schurz has been left a fortune by a
deceased uncle, and $2OO a night will haveno charms to draw out his patriotism here-
after.

Senator Morton is delivering a series of
telling speeches in Oltio. Ile is confessedly
the ablest and most eloquent man who to-
day supports the, Republican cause,

The New York Sun's Jackson' letter says:
"At a meeting of ;the Mississippi Demo-cratic State Central Committee last week a
proposition was submitted for the disband-
'tient of the party on the ground that the
Republican majority was so large in theState that. it was useless to !Italia= Opposi-
tion."

The World in a column leader denounces
the invitation from the New York Liberal'
Republican to the Democratic State Execu-
tive Committee to call a united State Con-
vention as a piece of "effrontery and im-
pudence," adding, " the Liberal Republi-
cans never existed in this State as an organ-
ization except sin paper or in ',very fertileimaginations. There couldbe no surer way
to disgust and disorganize the Democracyof New York than by listening to such a
proposal as this." iThe Bank of England forgers were con-victed last Tuesday, and sentenced to penalservitude for life, the highest punishment
under the laws of England for the offense.

A raid,was made last Tuesday upon T. G.Dunbar a Co. and other prominent liquordealers in'l3oston by Ithe State constabulary
in that city. Some! ten thousand dollars'worth of liquor was seized.A Chinaman cook 'employed in San Josebecame enamored of this employer's daugh-
ter. His passion being unreciprocated, he
stole the lady's photOgraph. The latter de--

mantled its return, when the Chinaman gave
it,up, at the same tithe_ drawing a revolverand firing three shotS at her, and then blow-ing his own brains out.. The balls fired at
the lady glanced on 1 the steel ribs of her
corset, and she escaped unhurt. ' ,

Hon. Thomas V. Cooper has been nomi-
nated for State. SenatOr by the Republicans
of the Fifth district. 1 Mr. cooper has been
in the lower house for two terms, where ho
has made an excellent recordV He Is a gen-
tleman of marked ability;, and among hisother prominent Waits, independence ofjudgment and of character ,are much moreconspicuous than subServiericy to party man-agers. Ho is an editor of the Media Amen:.
can, ono of the best Republican journals on
our exchange list.

The champion salary-snatcher is that firmrand_trusty Democrat„ -Senator Machin, of
Kentiicky He was ppointed to the vacan-
cy caused by th d atli of:, Garrett Davis,
and served just sixty _s.l He drew the
extra $5,000 pay for the ---pr . ing two
years, and now refuses to divide 'wi I al-
- legal representatives, who claim a pro
rata division of the plunder. .

- The Democratic and "Liberal" StateCommittees of Wisebnain have called a
State Convention to I meet at Milwaukee,September 24th, to nominate an opposition
ticket for Governor and other State officers.

An extensive batchlof forged New York
Central Railroad bonds have been negoti-
ated recently in New ;York, a man namedWilliamson being thf3 principal operator.—
He attempted to secure a loan on $30,000
worth of them on Saturday, but before the
negotiation was consummated their worth-
lessness was discovered. Williamson es-'caned arrest, but a confederate by the name
of, Brown was nabbecL It is stated that at
least half a million of the forged . bonds
are in the hands of certain New York bro-
kers..

The'London /bites of last Friday has an
editorial on the iron question', the burthen
of which is that one of. the finest markets
Englai] ever,possessed for the trade in iron
is being gradually closed to her.- Iler dis-asters in this !direction are not few. TheUnited States are competing successfullyfor the, control of the iron, traffic with Can-ada, South America, and the West Indies.
They have contended tinder immense natu-ral disadvantages, hitt they have beatenEngland in spite of these, and she cannotafford to idle away herltime and waste her
Money while competinr withthrifty,active,'iltidintelligent tuitions

- • . . , . , ~ ~ ,

t....The bigla,prine of ,4tidriteauses,'agi ,
~

.

01-
In tiiii"populpus„ipiarteis of Paris; , of:
which' it. sike,nppreliondeirtliatserious tr l' i Ile'
'tiltgEOW• •.:Wime,,eliti Session of the Cabl-'2

~
net tiouniiil. sv‘its held last Thurilly', to:edit.-
alder what iliilo.l3llrP4 ' tini Goyernent .may

Stake to allSythe trOillile# e minised'l4,titelligh:
price of. bread: 'lt. has ,notAiit, transpired,
that any definite' action has been determined
'upon, lint...-it is reported Matt the'Cabinet
were of,ilie oPigion that:the, Government -1s

lautliorizeil to abolish the diseriminating 'du-
ties as to cereals without" convoking the As-
sembly fop legielalive action on the subject.

lato-adviceafrota report that
seriousnecident has occurred sixty miles.

from that city. 'Xbody-of earth,, estimated'
at tett , million cubic - yardk: fell from' the

aide-tate the:valley,_; ativerelk`Sating, a. number of Ilierstins:'and damming-
up,a.rtver, the -water .of- which' had risen
one hundred and nine.feet* above" its, usual
bight. Engineers Were'of the; °paten that
the,zWater'_Woblcl:-scion- burst 'its!:berrlerai'
when it would rush toward Limn, Sweeping
everything, before": it and submerging the
lower.portionon of "that oily. '

Victor Carriage Shop.

rms
VA

71HE undersigned wish to, callthe attention of the
,- public to the fact that they aremanufacturingfrom

the choicest selected materials, the -latest and most
approved styles of

LIGHT & HEAR CARRIAGES,
PLATFORM-SPRING WAGONS;

and also the lino CUT•UNDER PLATFORM CAR-
RIAGE, so' convenient for turning about in a narrow
space.

Wo shall keep oiwarr on handa good assortment of
Buggies and Platform Wagons, and customers from
abroad mayrely onbiding here just what they want
and at as low ,a price as. Is consistent wlty - '

'FIRST-CLASS WORK.
Orders promptly filled. Our place Is at the old

stand of Bradford & Compton, near the Troy House.
DANIEL COMPTON,

TtaY,Pa.. May 0;107374y. B. F.pI.LEY,

WELLSBORO GRADED SCHOOL
The I3oaril of Directors of the Wellsboro Graded

School take pleasure in announcing that they have se-
cured the services of the following teachersfor, the en-,suing year: , .

P.ll. EDICE, A.D., Prineipat.
SUSAN R. HART, Preeeptress's.

SARAH I. LEWIS,
ANNA C. GILLETT, .

II.: N. DUNCAN, -
It. H. KINGSLEY,
HARRIET D. CLOSE,
FRANK WYLIE, ' . • -

The term begin on Monday, the- 16th day of
September, 1873. "

TUITION $5.
For further particulars address J. 11. BOSA.RD,
Wellsboro, Aug. 19, 1873.-tf. Secretary

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic,

euiUNG

tveness, Jaundice,Dys-
ia, Indigestion, Dys-
;yr, Tout Stomach and
,tb, Erysipelas, Head-
riles, Rheumatism,
,tins andSkin Disoas

lilionsness; Liver Com—-
plaint, _ .opsy, • .rs and Salt Rheum,
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia,' as aDinner. Pill, and Puri-
fying theBlood, are the most congenial purgative yet
perfected... Their effects abundantly show how much
they excel all other Pills. They are safe and • pleasant
to take, but powerful to cure. They purge out the
foul humors of the blood; they stimulate the slug-
gish pr disordered organ into action; and they impart
health and tone to the whole being., They 'cure not
only the every day complaints of everybody, but•
formidable and dangerous diseaseS. Most Wilful
physicians, most eminent clergymen, and onr best
citizens, send certificates of cures performed and of
great benefits they have derived from these Pills.—
They are the safest and best physic for children, be-
cause mild as well as effectual.. Being sugar coated,
they are easy to take; and being purely vegetable,
they are entirely harmless.

M2=l

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., "Lowell, Illagg.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
SpLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MED-

ELM
For Sale byTaylor & Spalding,Druggists, Wellsboro
Aug. 12, 1873-19t

Stale, Normal Musical Academy,
111ANSFIELD, TIOGA CO, PA

Prof. D. C. JFAVF.TT, Principal,
MissLILLIAN ROOT,'Preceptress.

This Institution, founded by its principal after a
careful and thorough examination of the best methods
of instruction that have yet been introduced, embraces
all the excellencies and advantages that can be found
in any Musical Institution, together with many im-
portantadditions which are admirably adapted to the
wants and requirements of students, and also in keep-ing with the advanced Ideas of the age. Music is
taught here as other sciences are taught iu our schools
and colleges. There is a perfect arrangement of thereSpective departments, and the studies are classified
in such a manner as to form four distinct courses ofstudy, viz:

SACRED MUSIC, 011011 EbTIIA MUSIC,
SECULAR MUSIC, BRASS BAND MUSIC.

Each Course-includes TwoDegrees—Elementary andClassical.
The combination of studies that form the differentcourses, is one of the most important features of the

institution, as.they are errangod with a view to a sym-metrical development of the faculties, nothing shortof which can produce the desired result in an educa-
tion of any kind, where a correct judgment,a cultivat-
ed taste and a fluent executiveability are concerned.

A. course of study that will entitle a student to a di-
ploma, will consist of not less than five different
branches, completed to the required standard, al-
though students may pursue any musical study separ-ately if they desire it.

The cost of hoard is $55 per- term, including, heat,light, room-rent, and washing. • .
PATES OP TUITION

Full Course—onoyear, 3 terms, 14 weeks each, $OO.OO
6. 66 two terms, - .

- - 00.00
one term, - . , : - - 30.00Two Studles—one year, - -- -' - 72.00
two terms,_ 48.00
one term, - 24.00

Ono Study—one year, I 42.00
44 fa two terms, 28.00,44 46 One term, •

- - - 14.00
FREE ADVANTAGF.9

Students taking a full course, aro entitled to the use
of instruments four hours per day, and those taking asingle study two hodrs, and others in proportion, with-
outextra charge.

Full course students will also be entitled to an extra
study tree, if their time and strengthperniit.

A class held in the MUSIC hall fold the purpoie ofchorus and oratorio practice, is also free tofull course
students.

Notation class free to all students.
Schoolyear cotnmences Wednesday, September 3d.ror further pukiculats address the principal, andprocure a catalogue.
Mansfield, Pa., August 19, 1873. •

JRWELRY STORE !

NVellsborcr,

Andrew Foley
who has longbeen established in the Jewelry business

in Wellabor°, has always for sale various kinds
and prices of

Americau
00ld or Silver, 11l

Clodesjewelry,Golczeltains,
-Keys, .Rings, Pins, Pea-

&s, Cases, Gold acid
Steel Pens, MUM-

bles,- Spoons,

Plated Ware,

SEWING MACHINES,
&c., &c., &c

With almost all other articles usually kept in suchestablishments, which are sold low for

.4A. IS X-3C.
Repairing done neatly and promptly, and on abortnotice; Y6. FOLEY.Aug I% 1879 i
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114114 to :be.leel4 at ,Itteliaboro, on IVettileadil.,IkArBday,.FrOlay n'irci"&iturday, &pt. -

_ - and-13,1(87,11..

$lO5OO la Premiums.
, Alte 'tri'' ii‘ 11; 1 th 'drift di,il es a 0% . a,mec eon e
preparatienaraide!forltheetwiverilenee Of .exhdhiters.'
All Ital.:llea not nU•111:1111103 in, the listwill be referred
to their proper einninitteeaand be suitably rewarded,
if Ircirthy pt. pretnlnnia.. : '

-

•
~...

_

.
,'All oxiiihitorkftutitbecome annual inembent'

Annual iniapheralitp, (admite"fanally,j......
Single ticket durhill the Fair..,:,, . ...

,
.

Single adiniefil.in -
I Alarriages

CLASH I-170144E5.

Best atallieu fur )(arm old orover,
,4 •. three yeara old, -

.4 `two years old, -

Beet pair matched flotilla" -

4.0 matched mar
4,- draftborne, -

Beat threo,year old gel ng,
three year old mare,

4, 'Angle gelding,
4, single mare,
" brood mare and colt,
," two yearold colt,

one-year old colt,

$2OO
1 60

El

Ist. 2cl;
$8 $6

6 8.
• 8' 2 1

10 5
10 5
6
4 2
4 2

,10 4 2
4 - 2
4 2
8 1

• 3 1
" 'sucking colt, 2 1
CommMoo: - John Dickinson, A. Hunt, ,John hi

'Butler. ,
,

CLASS lI—JACKS and MULES.
Best Jack, ' ', $5 $2
Best pair moles, . 1 6 • 2

Committee: Henry Button, Richard Moore,Alanson
Thompson.

_

Cis 11I—CATTLE.
Best Alderney bull, -

Ayreshire,
Durham,

ETI
ME

~ llevo ii, 6 3
" 'Native, IMI

,Aldorney cow,
. Ayreahiro, -
• Durham,

5 3
6 3
6 3

Devon,
0 Native RE

yoke working oxen,
•• pair three year old Bikers,

pair two year old steers,
pair ono yearold steers,
two year old heifer, •

.• yearling heifer,
boll calf,

MMILECUI

6 3
4 2
3 1
2 1
3 1
3 1
3 1
=I

" yard of patio, not leas than six head,' 6 3
Committee: chat lea ctrinnell, 6leorgo English, Jer-

emiah Klock.
CLASSIV-SHEEP.

Best line wool 4lMek,coarse w 91 buck,
•

" line wool owe,
0 cense wool owe,
" time lambs,

}ard of 1511nop, ten or more,

$4 $2
,4 2

3 1

CoMmittee: Robert Campbell, 1,. 11. Potter,Charles
Close. • •

fleet boar.
sow,

01.Ass NI—HOGS.
BED

sow and pigs, 6 3
Couunittoe: D. G. Edwltrds, W. W. Ettgl sh. Pharez

Houghton.
CLASS V/-POULTRY,

Best display of poultry, (chickens,)V $6 $3
variety of fowls, not less thau ten, '8 3

Committee: 0. W. Sears, M. 13. Primo°, it. M. 'Hoz
left

CLAP...s WI—DAIRY PRODUCTS
Best firkin of butter, EINII

.

~tub of butter, 4 1
,0 factory cheese, '1 3 1
•• cheddar cheese,

p
2 1

~ hand-madecheese,3 2,

Committee: Charles Toles, Huila Stewart, Epbraim
Frauds

CLASS VIII-FIELD CROPS.
Best acre of wheat,

" ucre of corn,
acre of oats,

" acreof barley.
" acre of buckwheat,
"...potatoes,

$5 0
5 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
3 0

Alreont(strintsmust make .entry at the Fair, and
submit proof of measurement, quality, and quantity
to J. B. Potter, Chairman of Executive Committee,
prior to the first day of December next.

Ctass IX—GARDEN VEGETABLES. '

Best six heads of cabbage, . $2 $1
" six-beets or more, ,i 2 1
" . half bushel of potatoes, 2 1

half bushel of ruts bagas, 2 1
-‘, half bushel of carrots, . 2 1
" half bushel of turnips, 2 1
" half bushel of onions, .-5 2 '1
" variety of tomatoes, -,. 2 - 1

-~winter squash, 1 1 0%
" watermelon, ; 1 0%
".., muskmelon, I 1 0%
" pUmpkin, I 1 0%
" display of garden vegetables, I 6 3
Committee; E. J. Brown, B. F. Kelsey, John Pier-

son,
CLALS X-:GRA/4.

$ 2 $ 1
2 1

Best bushel of winter wheat,
" bushel of spring wheat,
" bushel 01 barley,
" bushel of rye, - •,

" bushel of oats, ,
0 bushel of corn In the ear,
" bushel of buckwheat,

--" half bushel of clover seed;
" half bushel of timothy seed, • 2 1
" half bushel of peas, 2 1

half bushel of beans, 2 I
Committee': Calvin Hammond, L. 11. Gillett, Robert

Roland.
°LASS RI—FRUIT.

Best variety of apples, ' £8 $3
0 variety of 1ears, 4 2
" variety of I:leaches, 2 1

'" variety oft plums, 2 1
" variety ot grapes, 2 1

general 0 splay of fruit,s 3,

Henunittec: John P. Donaldson, L. J. Preble, John
Karr.

2 1
2 1
2 1
2 1
2 1

CLAFS Xli-AGEICUI,TUEAL IMPLEMENTS.
Bestplongh,. . !$2 sl'
- " side-hill plough, .• I 2 1

" cultivator, 1 2 1
field roller, , 1 0

" harrow, i 2 0
'

•• mower and reaper, 3 0
'

" mower, 2 0
" thresher and cleaner, 6 0
" straw cutter, 2 1
" horse rake, 1 0
" hay to filer, 1 0

horse hay fork, , 2 1
portable fence,• 2 0,

" fanningnilll,. , 3 0
" farm gate, 2 ' 0
" washing machine,-1 0

.
" churn power. t I 2 0
Committee: Darwin Thompson, Job Doane, D. 0

Steven5... ,

Cadibt; ECHAIVICAL DEPARTMENT
33 33

5 3
6 3
5 3
4 2

/4 2

Best farm wagon,
" single buggy,family carriage,
" platform spring democrat,

double heavy harness,
" double carriage harness, ,
" single harness,

specimen of blaCksmithhig,
display of cabinet furniture,

" specimen of carpenter work,
" pump, •

" sample of pine lumber,
" sample of sawed shingles,
" shaved shingles,
" sample of clay brick,
" display of finished sole leather, 6 ii
" display of finished upper leather, - a 3
" corn basket, 2 1

half-dozed home-made brooms, I 2 1
Committee: A. Crowl, A. G. Sturiock, William 11,

Jones.

4' 2
5 3
3 1
2 1

1
2 1
2 1
2 1

CL.kSS XIN'IIOUSEIIOLD AND DO2IIESTIC.
Beat ten yards of flannel, Is 2 $ 1" ten yards of full cloth, - ' . 2 J.

" ten`yards.of rag carpet„ 2 1
" ten yards of tow cloth, 2 1
" five yards of linen cloth, ' - 2 1
" speeimen-pf wheat bread, 2 1
" specimen of graham bread, 2 1
" specimen of corn bread, 2 1
" specimen of apple butter, 2 1
" gallon of soap; 2 1 .
" 'jar of pickles, 2 1

•" specimen of catsup, 2 1
" specimen of woolen yarn, 1 03,,%
" specimen of dried beef, -

- 1 oyi'
" bed quilt,. 2 1
" home-made counterpane, . 2 'l,
" pair knit woolen stockings, 1 '(1,14
" pair knit Woolen mittens, 1 0,4'
" plain sewing, 2 1" hand-made shirt bosom and collar, 2 1" machine-made shirt bosom and collar, 2 1
" ten pounds of maple sugar, 2 1
" gallon syrup, 2 1" 'box of honey, 2 1
Committee: Mrs. Lucy Hotchkiss, Mrs. John M.Butler and Mrs. JuolCarr. ...

Crass XV—FLOWERS, PAINTING. FANCY WORK
Best parlor boquet, 2 1" band boquet, 2 1•

" dozen dahlias, 2 1
" display of dowers. 2 1
" embroidery, (work of oxhibitor,)
" pair of slippers,, "

" oil painting,
" specimen of penciling,

crayon drawing,
" pin cushion,
" display of hair Work,
" specimen of wax flowers,
" 'specimen of feather flowers,
" ottoman cover,
" suit under clothing,
" suit night clothing,
" display of bead -vork,
" card basket,
" knit worsted tidy,

knit cotton tidy,
" sofa pillow,
" afghan,

ottoman,
" lamp mat,

wall basket,
Letl,dispro7

Committee
and hire. H.

iktri7l
1. Soneld

2 1
2 1

1
2 1
2 1
1 Oh
2 1
2 1
2 1
1 O 3
2 1
2 1
2 .1
1 O 3
1 O 3
1 Oh
1 Oh1 Oh
1 Oh
1 Oh
5 3ryden, Miss 11.W. Todd

CmrsXVI—LADIES' DISCRETION,
Mrs. 1. M. 'Bodine, Mrs. 3. 11. Shearer, Mrs. J. BPotter, Mrs. Abram Walker, and Mre.W. P. Slmtnway

CLAsa DISCRETIOANARY.
Jam W. Bailey, U. W. Williams, ,Mid W. A. Stone

CLAss MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Best piano (7 octavo or more) .

- $lO $5
••• organ, 0 3" melodeon, 5 3Committee: W. W. Webb, Mrs. A. il. Eastman, andMrs. 0. 0. Osgood.

CLASS XIX-lIIMBB BANDS.
Beet Brass Band,

' EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
$35 $l5

J. It; Potter, Chairman, Walter Sherwood, M. p,
Shumway, W. P. Campbell, J. It. Bowen, D. A.Ntowell, and Nelson Claus.

I. 11. BoDINE, S. F. WlLSolsi,
Secretary. Preside' t.

=MI

Welisboro Driving Park,
There will be trotting as followson the 2d, 3d andV4th days of the CounFair, tinder the direction ofthe Wellaboro Driving rk Association. Tickets to,

tlis,l"4lr, whetherior oils or carriages, Will admittho holders to the Dri Lig Park without additionalcharge.

,':IIVODE011311.0i $23500*_1
- . Septeraber,lltli, 12thand 13tb, 187t.'~.,

•
..

, nun Dier:-=-N45. 1, Puree of $3OO . For hpuo.s Mit 'never trotte4 betterthan ihree miriutee.
,First prenaturo.. --;.- - .................)120Secondpremium_

Third premium.................................il l'i l)Fourth. preinium..........•• I .......... a)
.- No. 2. puree of $4OO. For horses that never betted'better than 2:40.First prernittin.'; ~..-,..... . 4200Second premium

. , ifieThird premium '
~

...... taFourthpretuium........., ....................
...... 40SECOND liter..=,-No. 3, purse of $200„ Ru,a race.First premium ' 4

_ ~..sl2bFirst_
premium. Third `°premium

tro. 4. purse0f 118.09--bettor than 2:22. .*'

First premium " . . IMOSecond premipm.......... ....

Third.premiuni.,.., , . . 12sFourth premium

- ritIMID DAT.—NO. 5, purse of$3OO For horses thtnever trotted better than 2;09.
1-First premium
Second premium.....
Thirdpremium .

Fourth premium ..............T....
..... 40.1 '
.....

No. 9, puree of $3OO. Free to all. ..First premium .
Second premium .....

....

. ........
.............. IxThirdpremium .., .............................. 75Fourth premium ...............

~,

11. S. lIASTINGS.See'r

125For horses that never trotted

Nt'CLELLAN'S

LEE

INSTITUTE FOR BOYSAt Weit Chester. Pa. A beautifill and eletakd si t,.lion, 22.,5u11es west of Pliilspelpliin.''r tip:micas Pky.grounds, with Oynniasium. studentA prepared forCollege, Polytechnic Schools or Ilusine.q. 8 1 ttioprevision made for very young ho P. Man.) stud, Li,remain, as boardet s, during the summer vacation.—Session begins Sept. 10, Address -1 1013ERT M. n.CLELLAN. ' Avg. 26-tr. .

7-.ZIZZ'S -
VEGETABLE SICILINN

HAIR‘Uni'tsv
'"°`:,--E

RENEg
Thla standard article is compounded with tLa matest care.
Its effects are as wonderfuland satisfletory as „ cf.It restores gray or faded hair to its youthful color.It reuzioNes alt eruptions, itehlpg, u4l dacdruff•and the scalp byits usebecomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restorra the capillaryglands to their normal vigor, preiveuting bald noal, andmaking thO hair grow thiek,and'strong.
As a dresaing nothing has been found *0 elleittgor dealrablo. •

•

Dr, A. A. Hayes, State Assayer of Massatlimetti,says of it: .4 I°wielder it Use Lest preparation fur INintended purposes."

Buo,kinghar m's Dye,
FOR THE WHISKERS.

ThtS elegant preparation may be relied on to change
the color of the beard from gray or any other nude.
sirablhshade, to brown, or black at discretion• It 4
easilYiapplled, being in one preparation, and quickly
and effectually produces a permanent cnior ankh
will neither rib nor wash off.

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. It

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IS

=1

lAEDICINE
For Bale by Taylors, Spalding, Druggiats, Welltiboro,

Aug. 12, 1833-Iy-eow-Rot.

Groceries and Irovisions,
WELLSI3ORO, PA

W. Imo. IGrCo1V1.7

HAVINII purchased the stock of 151cNiel Hil•
dreth, would say to his fiiends and the put is

generally that he will endeavor to merit their patr4n-
age by keeping constantly on band a large and *ell
selected stock of

LIGHT AND HEAVY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

YANKEENOTIONS:TOBAtICO,

CIGARS, &e ,

width 'will be sold at fairrtices

Como and buy ONCE and you will again

.lEitemelpirther the-place,

',, pecond door below the Welle.bero liptel

WcllHhoro, July 29, 1873 -tf. W. P. 13IG'ONY

HUGH YOTIIVG'S

Insurance,Real EstateSteamship
_EILIM-301%T

No 1. Bowe 's Block.
4V-Drafts sold payable in any city or town in Europe.

A:Co-Cabin, Second Cabin. or Steerage Passage tickets
to or from any town in Europe from or to Wastage,
by the AnchorLine, or the White Star Line of Ocean
Steamers.

Jar-Real Estate bought and sold on Commission- - - .
desire to call particular attention to the lnear

once facilitieaafforded by tho old and well known

Wellsboro, Insurance Agency,
—r.grAstusirrn nr 1860.

FIRE, LIFE c ACCIDENT
Capital Represented $.10,000,000.

/ETNA, of Hartford, Conti.
HOME, of New York. '
FRANKLIN,.of Philadelphia.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, of Phifa.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
WILLIAMSPORT FIRE.
ALE.MANNIA, of Cleveland, Ohio.PHENIX, of Brooklyn, N Y.DYCIIMING IMS. CO., Money. Pa.TRAVELERSLIFE & ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Policies written in MIT of the above leading corn-
'Nudes at stands:o Wee. Losses promptly paid atmy office, No, I Bowes's Block. BUOB YOUNG.

Nov. 19 1919.

Stoves' Tin and Hardware!'

to D. H. BELCHER & Co's for your Stovei,
Tlu and Sheet Iron.

, •

.03-Go to D. H. Belcher & Co's for your Nails and
General hardware.

• i;
ggtf•Gto to D. H.Belcher 1 Co's for.yollr Haying andHarvesting Tools.

gOo to D. li. Berber & CO's for.your Table andPocket Cutlery.

.(firGo to D. Jf.Bolcber & Co'i for your 'Rope and
Horse Forks.

ra— Go to D. H. Belcher & Co's for thebest Sfttallic•Lined Wood'Punips.-

11. Belcher Co's for the best An in
b court

Co to D. U. Belcher tlz Co's for your Tin •

fug and Spouting.

alf"-Go to D. 11. Belcher k CO'H for your Repairing
of all kinds, which We do on short notice and
guarantee satisfaction.

We are ageuts for the D. Rawson Mowing Machines.
to which we call your special attention. 07,-.Every
iitachine warranted for two years. Extras of all kinds
for this ItTitel4rie kept on hand or furnished to order.
Any perenn telling to buy the best ,Machine in this
market will do well to give us a Ball.

D. 11. 13ELCIEER
First door below thif rostofitce, Wellaboro, Pa.

June 21, 18711•4m.

hh th.ti
NEWLY -MARRIED Ektofcl2 (alid a(c )0 14141/seg
outfit for honorkeeping alKelbletibufkall.

I=


